
rIAPPY PAYS. es

BABY HAS GONE TO SOHOOL
The baby haa gone to school; ah, me!1

What wiIl the mothor (Io,
With nover a cal to button or pin,

Or tie a little ehoe?
How cu elle kteep hereif busy ail day,
With the littie hindering thing away?

Anothor basket to fill with lunch,
Another '« good.bye " to say,

And ruother stands at the door ta sec
Her baby march away;

And turn with aigh that ie haif relief
And haif a soi thing akin to grief.

Sho thinkes of a possible future morn,
Wbon the children, one by ono,

Will go frein their homes to the distant
world,

To battis with life alone;
And net even baby be Ieft to cheer
The scattereti home of that future year.

She picke up the garments hore and there,
Thrown down in caroless haste,

And tries te think iow it would soom
If nothing were displaced.

If the. bouse were alwaye as stili as thi8,
How could she bear the. loneliness?

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTE QUARTIER.

STUDIES IN THE ACTS AND EPISTLES.

LEsSOK IV. [Ock 24.
PAUL BMORE KING AGRIPPA.

Acta 26. 19-32. Memaory versos, 22, 23.
GOL:J'N TEXT.

Whosoever thorefore shall confes me
beo re mon, hum will I confeus aiea bofore
my Father wbich is in heaven.-Matt. 10.
32.

OUTLINE.

1. The Apastie, v. 19-23.
2. The Governor, v. 24, 25.
3. The. King, v. 26-32.

THE LESSON STORY.

Felix kept Paul in prison Jwo years ini
Cesarea because ho thought it would
please the. Jows. Thon ho went &way, and
a new governor, called Festus, came. Now
the chief prie6ts tried again to get Pauli
brougbt to Jerusalein. But 'Fetus 8aid
no, they couid corne ta Coesarea and he
would try hlm there. At ýhe trial ho
taked Pauli if ho was wiiling ta go to
Jerusalera to b. judg-ýed. Paul 8aid ne, ho
would go ta Rome andi ho judged before
CSuar. Fostas could not refuse him, ho-
cauac Paul was a Roman citizen and hati
the. right ta demand this. So Paul went
back ta Jeruaein ta wait fon a ship going
to Rame. The Jows went back ta Jerusa-
lem, diaappointed and angry.

Whilo Pauli was waiting King Agrippa
came ta visit !-'estus. Hàl sistor Bernice

wns with hinm, and one dny thoy saiti thoy
wantoti te hear Paul apeak. Sjo ho cainc
in hie ciains, a poor prisoner. but with
Christ in his heatt, to bo a witnwa to a
eing anud ptincees anti governor Hoe toi
hiesîtory, anti Agrippa ws s 80nved that
ho saiti ho was altuost rcady ta becoino a
Christian too. Notice Pauls, beautiful
roply to this in verse 29.

After Paul wcnt niway the great peoplo
talketi about biia andi said ho ougit net te
bo put to death.

LESSO'N lIELPS F01R EVFRIY DAY
Mon, Road the losson versos. Acte 26.

19.32.
TuLen. Fini what Foetus 8aid about Paul.

Acte 25. 14-21.
l-Ved. Read of Paul beforo Agrippa. Acta

25. 22-27.
Tht.r. Finti how Paul wue proving Jwe'

wortie. Matt. 10. 16-18.
Fi. Leoarr worde of comfort for Paul

(and us). Golden Text.
Bat. Find what Agrippa proved te ho.

James 1. 23, 24.
Sun. Learu why Paul wanted othors to

bo like him. 2 Tire. 1. 12.

QUESTIONS ON TUE bESSON STrOUY.
How long did Paul stay in Canarea?

Who came thon ta bo governior? What
did the Jews hope now ? WVhy diti thoy
try again te have Paul brought to Jerusa-
lomn? So as ta waylay and kill him.
Whai did Festus Bay ? Whero did Paul
say ho would bc judged ? Why could ho
have his cboice? It was hie right as a
Roman citizen. For what diti ho wait in
Coesarea 1 Who came thero while ho was
waiting? Who was Agrippa? A grand-
son of :Ierod the Great. Who spoko be-
fore him? To what was Agrippa " almost
persuaded "? Whaý did Festus and
Agrippa thiik ?

My bESSON.

Whou G-od shall speak
Unto my ieart,

To hear and do,
Tis ho ry part.

LESSoN V. [Oct. 31.

PAUVS VOYAGE ANI) SHIPWRECK.

Acte 27. 13-26. leuiovy verses, 2 1.25.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Be of good cheer: for 1 believe Joti,
that it shah bc oven as it wag told me.-
Acta. 27. 25.

OUTLINE.

1. The Hlopolees Condition, v. 13-20.
2The Comforting Message, v. 21-26.

TilE bESON STORY.

rAt lust Paul was sailing toward Borne.
Two of bis friends were with him, Aris-
tarcins, a mms of Macedonia, andi Luke.
There were inany other prisoners besides
Paul, andi all were in char gl o f a cen-
turion and is soldiors. The centurion

was naini Julius, and ho troatoti Paul
wîth courtwiy andi kintini.

Aftor a long timo tho ship went into a
harbour. Ierauqe the suluir wua pust,
andi it was dangerouï ta sail. Soine
wanted to isty thtore all winter, andi otheru
wanted to go on Paul aiti thoy would
bettor st.ay thorc. Butt they Bot sAl agin,
ant ioon a tiangerou-% wind-- ats,T~ithe
ehip wasï tomeil about liko a plaything.
It was a terrilel storm., and i t I atoti dAy
aftr day, until nearly all ]oet hopeo
boing savoti. P>aul lcnow that ho shoulti
not die now, and ho praye<l cortangly
that all inigit be savod. In the nighl-
timo (Jod sent an auige) to coinforthilm,
andi thon ho gpoko to the friRhtenod mon
on Bhipboard, and tld theîn that God h..d
said thât all sboulti bc saveti, but they
inuat firat bo cast upon a certain island.

They coulti &Il ec now that Paul wus a
prophet, anti dc you not think ho would
tell thcmn about Josus, who lovod thein
enougi ta die for thein?

LbSSON 11ELI'S FOR XVERY DAY.

Mon. Rond about the fir8t part of Paul's
voyage. Acte 27. 1.12.

TueA. Road tho losson vertou Actm 27.
13-26.

MBtCL Learn how Paul'e wortis were fui-
filcd. Act.s 27. 27-44.

Thur. Finti Boulo coinforting wordis about
angols. Hob 1. 1-L

Fr. Learn Paul's reason for hope. Gold-
en Text,

Sat. Learn what cornea frein belioving
God. Luko 1. 45.

Sun. Tell taioe ono the story of the ehip.
wreck.

QUVSTONS ON Tif£ LE.M~ON STORY.

Whio saileti with Paul towmrd Reine?
In whoso care wero ail the primoerse
Why bad the sailinrz now become danger-
ouFi? What was Paul'a advice ? Why
was Paul's advico not taken ? Verrge 11.
What tori'iblp winti arose ? WVhat diti the
sailorti do to save the ehip? Did every-
body lose hopo? WVhat did Paul feel sure
of? What diti ho ask et Goti? Who
caime to confort hlm?î Wliat promise did
ho make Paul? What toason did Paul
givo for bolieving thoy would b. saved 7

IN TIME 0F DANGXR-

Cail upon Goti earnestly.
Think more of othorn thau of self.
Bolieve Goti wili help, hecause ho says su.

WEIAT A CTIILD CAN DO.
I can teli others of Je8us' love. I cari

pris God for ail the good thingit I have
or do. I can bc careful ta always speak
the truth. I c=r keep frein 8aying cross
thinge I cari help others irn troubl., I
cari Cokind when others are angry. 1 Sar
listen and oboy when Jesus speaka ta my
heart. I cari rernember that God sees me.
I can find ffo:mething to do for J'es. 1
cam trust hiun for strength ta do it. 1 cari
lisiten to the voie of coniscience.


